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 MESSAGE FROM THE HEADTEACHER          

It has been a lovely end to this half term as we all came together to 
celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. It was a fun packed afternoon 
with songs through the decades, poetry recitals and amazing art work on 
display. The children had the most amazing time, sang their little hearts out 
and danced to mark this momentous occasion.  We had a special visit to 

the school during our celebrations from 
Feryal Clark, Member of Parliament (MP) for 
Enfield North. She thoroughly enjoyed all 
the performances and was amazed at all the 
effort and enjoyment. Thank you to Feryal 
Clark for visiting our school and for such 
positive feedback.   

It has truly been an incredible half term, 
with so much taking place across the school. Both staff and pupils have 
worked tirelessly and the Year 6 and Year 2 SATs, although challenging, 
demonstrated the resilience of our children and commitment to their 
education. I feel very proud of every single one of them for their efforts.  

The summer discos also proved to be a huge success. Thank you to Rebecca 
and the wonderful FOBHS team for organising such a fun packed event, 
where the children had lots of fun dancing with their friends and teachers.  

I would like to say good luck to Miss Finch who will be leaving us this term 
to have her baby. We wish her all the best and look forward to hearing the 
news of her baby’s arrival. 

Wishing you all a fabulous half term break. I hope you all enjoy the 
Platinum Jubilee celebrations and spend quality time with friends and 
family, whether it is neighbourhood street parties, family get togethers or 
just enjoying the week to relax and recharge your batteries! 

Thank you to all staff and parents for your continued support and look 
forward to what the next half term will bring.          Anna Theodosiou 

RETURN TO SCHOOL MONDAY 6TH JUNE  

2022 
 

Half Term 

30th May—2nd June 
 

Return to school 

Monday 6th June 
 

Sports Day 

Thursday 23rd June 
 

INSET Day 

Friday 24th June 

 
Last day of Term 

Friday 22nd July 

 

FRIDAY 24TH JUNE 
 

INSET DAY 

School closed 

THURSDAY 23rd JUNE 2022  

SPORTS DAY AT 

LEE VALLEY ATHLETICS  

CENTRE 

SCHOOL DINNERS 

The total cost of school 

dinners for the period 6th 

June to 22nd July 

(excluding 23rd & 24th 

June) will be £78.21. 

 New menus for next term 

can be found further on in 

this newsletter. 



 

 

Message from the new Chair of Governors 

Hello everyone,  it gives me such pleasure to be writing to you all this 
half term, as the new chair of Governors.  

 
First let me introduce myself. My name is Rachael Sitch and I have 
been a part of the Bush Hill Park community since 2013, when my son 
joined the nursery. I have seen the school grow into this wonderful 
space for our children to develop and learn and I’m so excited to lead 
the governing body into the next part of the journey here.  
 

For anyone that doesn’t know me from my parent days, please do not 
hesitate to come and say hello, I’m looking forward to meeting more 
of you all over the coming weeks and months. I should be easy to spot 
around school with the bright pink hair!  
 

It’s been another busy half term here, sports activities (I hope you all managed to catch the mini golfers 
on BBC Breakfast), school discos, and most notably, both the year 2 and 6 SATs took place. The staff 
have all taken the time to tell me how incredibly proud they were of every student in those year groups 
for their attitude to the tests and the resilience they demonstrated during those weeks. Well done 
everyone! Thank you to all the parents and carers that supported the students over that period also.  
 

Finally, I want to take a moment to thank Roger on behalf of the governing body for all his experience, 
passion and commitment for the last few years, he will be sorely missed, and I have very big shoes to fill!  
 

I’m looking forward to an action-packed end to the year, summer is officially in sight!  
 

Have a lovely half term break . 
 

Rachael  

30th May—3rd June Half term 

Monday 6th June First day back at school—8.50am 

Friday 10th June Fluoride Programme for Nursery, Reception & Yr1 children 

Wednesday 15th June Borough Athletics at Lee Valley Athletics Centre 

Monday 20th June Dental Survey for selected children in Reception & Year 1 

Tuesday 21st June Year 6 Junior Citizenship Scheme 

Thursday 23rd June Whole School Sports Day at Lee Valley Athletics Centre  

Friday 24th June INSET DAY—school closed 

4th—8th July Year 6 Activity Week 

Wednesday 13th July 2.00pm  Year 6 Leavers Show 

Monday 18th July Reports to parents 

Wednesday 20th July  Meet the Teacher 

Thursday 21st July 5.30pm  Year 6 Leavers Disco 

Friday 22nd July Last day of Term—1.30pm finish 



 

 

The Junior Travel ambassadors met with School Council to discuss 
the School Travel plan and ways we can encourage people to walk 
to school and not use the car. They are working out ways to raise 
money for new scooter and bike racks.  We also discussed issues 

around transport to school and why people still come by car. They 
would be interested to know if anyone has any ideas how to get 
more people using active transport, rather than cars. Contact the 

school travel group, via the school office. 

TRAVEL AMBASSADORS WORKING WITH 

THE SCHOOL COUNCIL 
The School council had some very 

exciting visitors from Enfield Council.  

They have been working on a very 

special recycling project with the 

Borough to promote recycling! 

They are also working alongside 

travel ambassadors to promote The 

Big Pedal and encouraging cycling, 

scooting and walking commuters! 

 

 

ENFIELD MUSIC SERVICE 

Parents are now able to book music lessons and activities for Autumn 2022 from 

the Music Store: https://traded.enfield.gov.uk/musicstore  

Autumn term music lessons in schools will start from week commencing 19th 

September and will include 11 lessons throughout the term.  Saturday Centre 

sessions start on 17th September 

2022. 

The deadline for bookings is 10th 

July which gives parents plenty of 

time to consider and book their 

Autumn term music options.   

 

https://traded.enfield.gov.uk/musicstore


 

 

Cycle Confident has been a registered Bikeability provider since 2008 and 

has provided cycle training to thousands of children since then.  Bikeability 

is designed to give children the skills and confidence to ride their bikes. 

 

There are three Bike Bikeability levels and children are encouraged and 

inspired to achieve all three, recognising that there is always more to learn 

and to enjoy on a bike. 

 

This term children from Years 5 & 6 took part in Level 1 & 2 training and by 

the end of the week all children were riding with 

confidence and enthusiasm, as you can see from the 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

Capel Manor Gardens 

Monday 30 May – Sunday 5 June 

10am – 5pm 

Celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee and enjoy our themed trail at Capel Manor Gardens 

Set across 30-acres in beautiful bloom, there is plenty to explore including Capel’s animal collection at 
our mini zoo, the holly maze, picturesque themed gardens and the fairy forest. 

You can also enjoy a display of cacti from Thursday 2 June to Sunday 5 June in association with The 
British Cactus & Succulent Society.  

Normal garden admission fees apply: 

Adults (16+): £8 
Concessions (60+): £7 

Children (3-15): £5 
Family Ticket (2 Adults and up to 3 children): £25 

Children under 3: Free 
Friends of Capel: Included in membership 

Book tickets here. Additional booking fees apply 

Pre-booking is essential to guarantee entry. Last admission is at 3.30pm.  

Royal Jubilee Trail 

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/capel-manor-gardens/royal-jubilee-trail/e-omxjxo
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/capel-manor-gardens/royal-jubilee-trail/e-omxjxo


 

 

A year on from our first national lockdown, we understand that many families may be 
facing financial difficulty, either due to historic debts or that they may be accumulating debts. 
 
Understanding that this is a continued area of concern in our local community, we would like to 
remind you of the free debt advice we offer - supported by Community Money Advice, as well 
as being authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA). 
 
Enfield Debt Centre is run in conjunction with North Enfield Foodbank. The centre is 
conveniently located at the same premises as our Foodbank, at Jubilee Central, 2 Lumina 
Way, Enfield EN1 1FS. 
 
Open on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays from 11am-3pm (the same times as our 
Foodbank), the centre offers support and advice, helping people to arrange payment plans with 
creditors and to manage their personal finances through budgeting. People can also be 
signposted to relevant organisations. 
 
If you know of anyone who may need these services they can contact Fana, the Debt Centre 
Manager, by phone on 07596 735789 or by email info@enfielddebt.org. 
 
Face-to-face meetings can also be arranged during open hours either by Zoom or in person, by 
contacting Enfield Debt Centre in advance.  

BUSH HILL PARK FOOD BANK 
 

REMEMBER...if you require any support AT ANY TIME  or if you know 

of someone who does, please do not hesitate to contact Sophie Smart 

on s.smart@bushhillpark.enfield.sch.uk 

mailto:info@enfielddebt.org


 

 

Term Dates for 2021 - 2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AUTUMN TERM 2021 

INSET DAY 

Wednesday 1st September 

School starts 

Thursday 2nd September 

HALF TERM 

25th – 29th October 

INSET DAY 

Monday 1st November 

Term ends 

Thursday 16th December 

SPRING TERM 2022 

INSET DAYS 

Tuesday 4th January & Wednesday 5th January 

School starts 

Thursday 6th January 

Half Term 

14th – 18th February 

Term ends 

Friday 1st April 

SUMMER TERM 2022 

School starts 

Tuesday 19th April 

May Bank Holiday 

Monday 2nd May 

Half Term 

30th May – 3rd June 

Whole School Sports Day 

Thursday 23rd June 

INSET DAY 

Friday 24th June 

Term ends 

Friday 22nd July 



 

 

                 Term Dates 2022 - 2023 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

AUTUMN TERM 2022 

INSET DAY 

Thursday 1st September 

INSET DAY 

Friday 2nd September 

School starts 

Monday 5th September 

HALF TERM 

24th – 28th October 

INSET DAY 

Monday 31st October 

Term ends 

Thursday 15th December 

INSET DAY 

Friday 16th December 

SPRING TERM 2023 

INSET DAY 

Tuesday 3rd January 

School starts 

Wednesday 4th January 

Half Term 

13th – 17th February 

Term ends 

Friday 31st March 

SUMMER TERM 2023 

School starts 

Monday 17th April 

May Bank Holiday 

Monday 1st May 

Half Term 

29th May – 2nd June 

Whole School Sports Day 

Friday 23rd June 

Term ends 

Friday 21st July 


